WETSORB
Water storage & Soil optimizer
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General
WETSORB is a networked polyacrylate Granulates.
WETSORB stores up to the 1000 times water of its own weight and the
dissolved nutrients (as opposed to competing products).
WETSORB is a ground excipient which is distinguished by its enormous
water storage capacity and reduces the frequency of extra irrigation of at
least 50%.
WETSORB ensures a faster and better rooting by a steady water supply,
reduces the loss of nutrients into groundwater and costs for irrigation and
fertilization.
WETSORB improves growing conditions for plants, especially during dry
periods significantly and increases permanently the usable water capacity of
soils and substrates.
WETSORB provides by a permanent water intake and delivery to the plant
roots a ventilated and loose soil.
Ideal conditions for useful soil organisms and bacteria cultures.
WETSORB is harmless to plants, soil organisms and groundwater!

Application & Advantages

Advantages of WETSORB
1.

Time and cost savings by reducing the irrigation intervals.

2.

Reduces the addition of water and nutrient by over 50%

3.

WETSORB is active in soils up to 5 years.

4.

Increase of plant growth and biomass through irrigation depot.

5.

The effectiveness of WETSORB is guaranteed by the manufacturer.

6.

Increase of quality and efficiency.

7.

Improvement of the soil structure and aeration.

8.

Support of the root growth and root respiration.

9.

The water storage capacity of WETSORB (up to 1000 times) is more than twice as high as
comparable competitive products.

10.

Improvement of the nutrient intake over the root system.

11.

Reduction of soil erosion

12.

Compaction of the soil and substrates is prevented.

13.

The installation of WETSORB ensures environmental friendliness, as the ground
water is not harmful influenced!

Application of WETSORB
Insert WETSORB-Granulate thoroughly to the soil or the substrates until the optimum
depth to ensure that the roots are being provided with
humidity.
The depth depends on the plant. Shallow-root-tree or deep-root-tree.
The quantity of WETSORB to be used depends,
among others, on the local soil conditions.
A sandy soil needs more WETSORB than fat loamy soils.
WETSORB should be worked in the soil at least 5 cm deep.
UV light can compose the structure of WETSORB dissolved in water. In this case
WETSORB breaks down into water-soluble polymers, which are harmless for the
environment!
Important:
After the installation of WETSORB and after planting irrigate the area until saturation!

Application of WETSORB
How much WETSORB to be used?
As already mentioned, the quantity of WETSORB to be worked into the soil depends
on the composition of the soil / substrate and the plant.
The following quantities specified can be only an average value. The following quantities are based
on years of experience and research operations.
Proved quantities of WETSORB:
Pot-planting indoors:
Pot diameter
10
15
20
25

cm
cm
cm
cm

Quantity
½ Teaspoon
¾ Teaspoon
1 Teaspoon
1 ½ Teaspoon

Weight
2
3
4
6

grams
grams
grams
grams

For existing potted plants make carefully holes in the ground; as close as possible to the roots, but
far enough from the plant-center!
Fill the holes with the recommended quantity of WETSORB-granulate and soil
and irrigate generously.

Application of WETSORB
Proved quantities of WETSORB:
Pot-planting outdoors:
Pot diameter

Quantity

5 liter
10 liter
20 liter
40 liter
80 liter

2
3
2
4
8

Teaspoon
Teaspoon
Tablespoon
Tablespoon
Tablespoon

Weight
15 grams
22 grams
30 grams
60 grams
120 grams

By a replanting of a pot, use the half of the
recommended amount of WETSORB around the root
area. Mix the other half with the required quantity of
earth and bring it in. The top soil up to 3 cm stays
untreated!

Irrigate generously!

Application of WETSORB
Proved quantities of WETSORB:
Flowerbeds:
Size of flowerbed

Quantity/Weight

150
150
300
300
300

90 grams
150 grams
200 grams
300 grams
600 grams

cm
cm
cm
cm
cm

x
x
x
x
x

70 cm
150 cm
100 cm
150 cm
300 cm

Add ½ teaspoon WETSORB into the plant hole and then place the plant. Alternatively,
WETSORB can be worked into the soil up to an adequate depth depending on the plant.
Use 700 – 750 grams of WETSORB for 10 m² a flowerbed with a size of 10 m².
For sandy soils the amount of WETSORB should be increased to 900 grams.

Irrigate generously to activate the polymer granulates!

Application of WETSORB
Proved quantities of WETSORB:
Perennials, shrubs and trees:
Take 80 grams of WETSORB for a root ball diameter of 40 cm. Mix half of it with the
earth in the planting hole. Mix the other half with earth and bring the mixture into the planting hole.
The top of the soil, up to 3 cm depth, remains untreated!
For sandy soils the amount should be increased to 100 - 110 grams of WETSORB
per 40 cm diameter of the root ball. Irrigate generously!
-> Depending on the soil composition use 2 to 5 kg WETSORB per cubic meter soil!
Tree rehabilitation:
Take up to 50 grams of WETSORB on soil for 10 liters of water and work into the
root area with a spreader jet.

Application of WETSORB
Proved quantities of WETSORB:
Land application:
Insertion depth of 15 cm to 20 cm (lawns & course grass) take 100 to 200 g/m²
WETSORB.
Insertion depth up to 15 cm take 25 to 100 g/m² WETSORB.
Insertion depth of 10 cm to 15 cm (grain or rapeseed fields) take 50 to 200 g/m² WETSORB.
Spread WETSORB by hand or scattering device.

Then work in thoroughly and irrigate generously!

Application of WETSORB
Proved quantities of WETSORB:
Substrate mixture for:
Potted plants, noise protection walls, roof gardens, ornamental plant production, container
plants.
For substrates on base of bark products, wood fiber and coconut drop take 2 bis 4 kg/m³.
For substrates on base of peat and compost earth take 1 bis 3 kg/m³.
The quantity should match the claim to plants, location and soil conditions!
WETSORB protects plants endurable from irreversible damage through dryness and drought
stress!

Mode of operation

Mode of operation

Description
An important factor for the plant growth is the amount of availa ble water.
However, the water and nutrient retention in sandy and permeable soils is highly restricted.
A significant part of the rainfall trickles away and there are nutrients washed out from the
roots area.
The water supply for the plant is subject to strong fluctuations. Rainfall deficits and dry
periods also ensure that the water content in the soil quickly sinks under the minimum
required level for growth.
An intensive irrigation is necessary to avoid dryness and plant damage.
But: irrigation involves costs. Natural water resources are scar ce/water is and will always be
more expensive - irrigation costs a lot of time!

What can you do?

Description
WETSORB is a water and nutrient storage.
In natural soils, compost soil or culture substrates WETSORB ensures optimal plant growth
while minimizing water and nutrient losses. Water and water-soluble nutrients are mainly
stored in the root area.

Sahara from the air: "circles" with crops in
the desert arise only where sufficient water
is available

WETSORB increases permanently the usable water capacity of soils and substrates and
reduced irrigation intervals by at least 50%, secures the steady water supply for the plant,
allows for faster and better rooting, reduces the loss of nutrients into groundwater and
reduces the cost of irrigation and fertilization!

Description
Maximum storage capacity!
WETSORB should be mixed with plant substrate/soil. The individual granulates of
WETSORB swell on contact with water and save up water and the dissolved plant nutrients.
Even at a depth of 50 cm WETSORB reaches its maximum capacity so urce against the
existing soil pressure!
Maximum water intake to the plant roots!
The stored water and the dissolved nutrients are available to th e plant. The roots deprive
the amount water they need from the gel particles by their suction power. WETSORB
granulates create a steady water supply exactly where the plant needs it in the root area!
The plant is mainly protected from drought stress and dehydration!
1 gram WETSORB stores 300 ml of water in plant available form!
Water submit of the gel particles at different suction power.
The water supply for the plant is determined by the intensity of water retention (suction power) in the soil. Among moderate climate condition
water is available for the plant, which is absorbed with a suction power
ml/g
of <pF 4.2 in soil. Plants adapted to arid or semiarid climates still use
water at a suction power until pF 4.4
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Description
Long-term effects!
Because of the high stability of the gel particles WETSORB is working in the soil over a period of
several years!
The water absorption capacity and the immediate wet
ability remain even after repeated drying up completely!
The WETSORB long-term effect is waranteed by the high
mechanical and biological stability of the gel particles!

Examples
Cereal & rapeseed cultivation in Asia - Arid Climate:
From a rape or grain field of 1 Deka (1000 m²) a yield of about 300 kg rapeseed or grain can be
reached at an arid climate.
By adding 100-150 g/m² (150 kg / Deka) WETSORB to the ground, earnings grow at least 50%
(150 kg) over several years!

You speaks about an arid climate, when the potential evaporation to exceeds the precipitation in a certain region.
From this results a very low atmospheric humidity.
Arid Climate:
Precipitation <evaporation is valid for 10 to 12 months a year.
Semiarid Climate:
Precipitation <evaporation is valid for 6 to 9 months of the year.

Golf courses in arid or semiarid Climate:
An extreme are golf courses in dry areas, where they are an environmental problem with
excessive use of resources! (Enormous irrigation, Tapping of groundwater)
The water consumption for a 18-hole course in Central Europe (no arid climate!), which needs to
be watered during the summer months, lies typically around 35,000 m³.
With the installation of WETSORB the water consumption will be d ecreased to 17,500 m³!

Consider the savings in arid climate!

Behaviour in soils
At the Institute “Inveresk Research International Ltd. "studies about the infiltration habit of
WETSORB in four different soil types were made. The results show that WETSORB has a high
capacity to adsorb on the ground ingredients and infiltration is generally very low. A leaching
into deeper soil layers and pollution of the ground water is also at large discharge not expected!
Aerobic biodegradation in aqueous systems and compost is not met, so the formation of toxic
metabolites (metabolites are intermediates in a biochemical, met abolic process) by microbial
activity can be ruled out.
Based on the data determined the use of WETSORB is possible without any doubt!

General Questions
& Answers on
WETSORB

Questions about WETSORB
How long is the endurance of WETSORB and how long does it remain active in soil?
Depending on the soil composition, for example, ion content and pH value WETSORB remains
active in the soil approximately up to 5 years.
Does result a change of the amount of water a plant needs for optimal growth by the use of
WETSORB?
In no case, because the plant needs only a certain amount of wat er for its optimum growth.
WETSORB provides for a more efficient water supply to the plant.
Can WETSORB be mixed with soil fertilizer?
Of course. When WETSORB and soil fertilizer are mixed, it creates the optimum plant growth
conditions.
Is there a danger of root rottenness because of the high humidity?
WETSORB changes its volume by a multiple in water absorption and charge. It stretches and
shrinks again. Through the resulting increased aeration of the soil it will prevent rot. Has
WETSORB the maximum amount of water taken in, the surplus water flows out without problems.
The optimal water supply and good soil aeration bring faster growth and prevent root rot.

Questions about WETSORB
Can WETSORB influence the pH value of the soil?
No! WETSORB is activated in soil pH neutral.
Can WETSORB change the physical and chemical properties of a liquid which absorb the
granulates?
No! Since WETSORB is not water-soluble, it can not come to a chemical reaction. WETSORB
takes in water and at a loss of humidity in the surroundings it delivers humidity to the plant!
Is WETSORB only for certain soils suitable?
No! WETSORB is beneficial for all soils. Above all soils with a low water storage capacity such as
sandy soils, etc. WETSORB takes in water and prevents the rapid drain into deeper layers, where
it cannot be achieved any longer from the root of plants! WETSORB is characteristic by the fact
that dry soil and arid planting areas reclaim.
How often do you have to apply WETSORB ?
WETSORB remains active in the soil 2 to 5 years, depending on pH and ion content of the soil.
During continuous processing, the soil should be refreshed with WETSORB now and then.

Questions about WETSORB
Is the use of WETSORB harmless for cultivation of food such as fruit and vegetables?
WETSORB accumulates not in the plant and therefore, cannot enter the food chain!
Is WETSORB biodegradable?
WETSORB is environmentally friendly! There are no risks to the soil, flora and fauna. If
WETSORB has absorbed the maximum quantity of liquid, it can decompose under UV-radiation.
It then breaks down into water-soluble polymers, which in no way harm the environment!

TERRA-SYSTEM®
Please contact us:
TERRA-SYSTEM
Bodenstabilisierung
Betriebsges.m.b.H.
Untergroßau 178
A-8261 Sinabelkirchen
Tel.: +43 3118 5110 Fax -4 Dw.
Email : terra.system@aon.at
http : www.terra-3000.com
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